Membrane 21—cont.

king on the day of his death; and all debts which might be required by
summons of the Exchequer in lands acquired by them jointly, so that these
shall not be levied until after her death.

By p.s.

Membrane 20—18.

June 25.
Confimation in mortmain to the prior and convent of Newstead by
Stamford of very many grants by private benefactors, which are not dated
or set out at length.

By p.s.

Membrane 18—cont.

June 23.
Grant, for assiduous attendance at the king's side, to John de Molyns of
the manors of Brethull, co. Buckingham, and Silveston, co. Northampton,
To hold to him and his heirs, the former manor by the service of one knight's
fee and the latter by the accustomed services, with the knight's fees,
advossons, fisheries, chases, parks, woods, warrens, fairs, markets, liberties,
free customs, wards, reliefs, escheats, services of tenants, and all other
appertinances.

By p.s.

Membrane 17.

July 24.

Inspeximus and confirmation to the prior and canons of Ipswich of
Westminster.

(1) A charter of king Henry [I.] in these words: H. rex Anglorum
episcopo de Norwiccho et Ricardo, archidiaco, et Ricardo Bass[ett] et
Alberico de Ver et ministris corum salutem. Precipio quod canonici mei
de elemosina mea de Gipeswicha habeant et teneant ecclesiis suas et
omnes terras suas et decimas et omnia sua de quocunque teneant bene et
honorsice et in pace ne super hoc breve mena aliquis faciat eis inde
injuriam vel contumeliain. Et si quis versus eos quiequam clamaverit
quod ecclesiis sue datum sit in elemosinam, non placet inde nisi coram
episco po de Norwiccho et Ricardo Basset et A. de Ver, descet canonici
mei sunt et de me clamant tenendum. Teste Ricardo Basset apud
Bunnam. And (2) A charter of king Stephen in these words: &e'
rex Anglorum episcopo Norwichensi et archidiacois suis et H. Bigot et ministris
suos salutem. Precipio quod canonici mei de elemosina mea de Gipeswicha
habeant et teneant ecclesiis suas et omnes terras suas, decimas et omnia sua
de quocunque teneant, ita bene et honorifice et in pace situm melius et
liberius teneant tempore regis Henrici et die qua fuit vivus et mortuus.
Et prohibeo ne aliquis eis inde faciant inauriam neque contumeliain super
hoc mena breve. Et si quis versus eos quiequam clamaverit quod ecclesiis
sue datum sit in elemosinam non placet inde nisi coram Episcopo de
Norwiccho et coram mea justicia dominica, descet canonici mei sunt et de me

By p.s.

July 28.
Appointment of John de Cherleton the elder to the office of the justiciary
of Ireland and of keeping the land of Ireland with its castles and other
appertinances, during pleasure. He is to receive yearly at the Exchequer of
Dublin while in the office 500L., for which he shall keep that office and
land, and he shall be twenty-man of men-at-arms with the same number of
barded horses (et erit se vicesimus de hominibus ad armas cum tot equis
cooperitis continue durante commissione supradicta).

By K. & C.

Writ de intendendo directed to all archbishops, bishops, abbots, priors,
ears, barons, knights, freemen and others of the king's land of Ireland.
The like directed to all bailiffs and lieges of the same.

July 29.
Mandate in pursuance to John Darcy, the late justiciary, or to such as
Westminster. supplies his place.

By K. & C.